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ARYS™ pro | starter
Getting better. Everyday.

PRODUCT INFORMATION
SYSTEM COMPONENTS
ARYS™ pro | software
available for free on App Store

ARYS™ pro | tracker paretic
2 pcs in ice blue color
ARYS™ pro | tracker healthy
2 pcs in sparkling silver color
What is ARYS™ pro?
Professional therapy support system for the treatment of
arm and hand function due to hemiparesis after a stroke
or traumatic brain injury. It integrates therapy units into
patient’s everyday life. The device allows the patient to
actively execute and enhance even minimal arm movements which are recorded and contribute to his rehabilitation.

ARYS™ pro | band
20 pcs each of them for single
patient use

How does ARYS™ pro work?
It is recording arm motion via two wrist-worn trackers.
One is recording movements of the healthy arm, the
other of the impaired arm. An innovative evaluation
software solution running on an iPad tablet transfers
the movement records of both trackers into meaningful
data, and provides objective, evidence-based documentation for therapists but also for healthcare insurances.

ARYS™ pro | tracker charger
Including USB cable
& wall hub

Benefits
The software allows to create single accounts for each
patient for individual therapy management, storing
patient settings, logging activity, standard tests & results.
Who is ARYS™ pro for?
For healthcare therapists and professionals who treat
patients suffering from hemiparesis after a stroke or
traumatic brain injury with therapy goals focusing on arm
and hand rehabilitation.

ARYS™ pro | label
20 pcs

ARYS™ pro has been developed in close collaboration
with leading neurologists and therapists in the field of
neurorehabilitation.
ARYS™ pro has been developed and manufactured
according to the applicable standards and the tracker
are protected against water splashes.
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Manufacturer
yband therapy AG
Laufenstrasse 66
4053 Basel
Switzerland
+41 61 515 64 80
info@ybandtherapy.com
www.ybandtherapy.com

